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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUME I. NUMBER 4.

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15,

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 A YEAR

TO BE REPRESENTED Some
AT Thoughts of a Student While DR.OLIN WANNAMAKERRETURNED MS
I SO
I NARYOf Woman's Bureau and Present* CORDA
I L RECEPTO
IN
Strolling Down Town.
of Social Work.
I'NDIANAPOLIS MEETN
I GThoughts
ALKS ON^NEW ITALY"TALKS ONJE
I AR EASTMissClaims
TO THE JOHNSONA
IN
while strolling down- T
Ruth Voria, of Washington,
MISS YORIS EXPLAINS WORK

town: Blue coat suits. Senior caps
h " i the
r e guest
n P " ofS L
„ P k Jr03iT
Merchants Commend It
—their tassels bobbing rhythmical- Defends Italy's Position In War- Lex Kluttz Tells Graphic Story of been
Dr.r Perry,
Commends Her Patriotism—
Need and American's Response
ly. Why are all hot-dog stands
dent physician, on llie campm, and
Highly as Co.lege Newspaper
named Mike's Place or Pete's Place?
Calls Mussolini a Liberal.
lu Relief Work.
who at present is attached to tiio
and Advertising Medium.
There's a fascination about watch"If you have always fell that an Lex Kluttz returned last week to Woman's Bureau in Washington, Following are opinions of The
ing popcorn pop. A girl I know. Italian watt a dago, change your Chester, his native city. He brought gave several informal lectures di;r- Johnsonian as expressed by repreHow do some people get through 'minds." All who heard the very back with him the most thrilling ing the week 'n the Department >>f senlalive business men of Rock Hill.
shopping so early. A drug store, able address of Dr. Olin W
story yet told in America of the Political Science. Miss Voris it niThey indicate the cordial reception
The usual supply of cigarette smok-! maker in the College auditorium Japanese disaster. His story lias graduate of Leland Stanford l'ni- which the new publication ia reera lounging in front. Funny how Wednesday morning will be apt to been variously published in South versity, of the New York School of'cciving in the house of its friends:
I've always wanted to jerk soda, take his advice, for in the course of Carolina. But the story which lie Social Work, and of Columbia Uni
Chocolate tails remind me of Pup. his lecture the speaker cleared up tells with more feeling and more vcrsity. For the past year she has We think The Johnsonian as n
Wonder what she's doing. Shall I many charges against Italy,
genuine heart power is the story of been engaged in industrial research students' paper surpasses all othbuy ribbon or thread
flrst?
D r W a »namakcr is the executive need in the Near East. For several work in the Woman's Bureau of the ers we have seen. It is an asset to
local merchants and others as an
\\ oojwortha. I can never renal l c c r c t a r y of Princeton, having years he has been a missionary Department of Labor.
going m—even if there s nothing I L c r v c t l b e f o r c , h c w a r i n U e v c l o p i n
teacher in the American College i t Speaking first to a group of stu- advertising medium.
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO,
want to buy. Winthrop girls buying
c i | u c a t i t i n : i | i l U o r M l 3 j„ Peking, Beirut. Ho was on his way home dents in Economies, Miss Voris exsoap and ll.nds Honey and A mond j < : l l i n a . D u i . i n g l h e W 0 I .| d w a r D r via the Pacific when the Japanese plained lhe status of the minimum
W. R. Sima, Jr., President.
Cream in ten-cent bottles Hand- W a n n a m a k c r served with the Y. M disaster occurred, and was in the wage for women at the present lime,
We arc well pleased with The
kerchiefs—mens, womens, d i d - c A i n U a l , m d , l a g
t l h e flvc
heart of the devastated area. He in view of lhe recent decision of the j„hn«onian. both'as an advertising
drens. The last with Mother Goose years since its close there. He is says thai he saw btiildings crumble Supreme Court of the United States medium and college newspaper. We
figures stamped on. Pencils, pens, the author of "With Italy in Her and fall all about him, and that only
nullifying the law for the District predict for it much success,
nolebooka, tablets, Christmas curds War for Liberation," material lot the Providence of God kepi him of Columbia. She stated that, in view
YOUNG & HULL
—six for 5 cents. llo-.v many do I which he gathered during his resi- from being among the victims of that decision, little could be done
' Boyd Hull,
need? Toys. Twin dolls. Marbles. dence in Ita y.
———
thousands of whom he saw strewn now by law in the stales in improvBalls. Rubber toys—clowns, eleing
the
wage
situation
among
wornW'hcn
we
say
that The Johnsonian
upon
the
streets
and
crushed
underItaly—one of the nations—her past
phants, policemen—to be blown to
neath the shattered buildings. But en, but that the educational value;Comcs up lo Winthrop's standard,
prodigious size. Pop-guns. A wa- and present and the hope of her fu God spared him, he says, to come of surveys to determine average jcould we say more? It will not only
ter pistol for my little brother. Per- lure, these were discussed by Dr back home to tell the atory of Near wages would be of considerable help, serve lo inspire the student body,
haps he'll wreck my Winthrop bon- Wannamaker in the light of his own Eaat suffering and lo further the She explained also that the Wornmembers of the faculty as
net with it. Shoe polish. Elastic. knowledge and experience ill tin cause of Near East Relief.
an's Bureau ia purely a fact-finding well, to strive for even greater
n
T,le
Lace—thousands of yards. Stumped | daily life of that country. Touch
fact Uiat the Peoples
Mr. Klultz is a native of Chester, organization, making available i o | " ' ' 6 ' .
|ing
upon
the
three
periods
of
Italian
goods—tea towels, children's
organizations wilhin (lie stales data National Hank of Rock Hill is one
Blue wool. Bulbs. Ours will : l s , l "' y ' l'L'>; ««c'ent glory when ami a graduate of Davidson College. on the employment of women, lhe | o f '' , , n Johnsonian's advertising paHe was prominent in athletics in
bloom in a few lays now. I must om ® w a s a l " s l,c">1'1' " ' c l t a >'1o( Davidson, and afler graduation was rate of wages, conditions of employ- [Irons is evidence of our opinion of
candle-.,ck and enamel it lav- IJ 1 " . , ^: , l : " s a a l :^ 0 _ a, ! d . m0lJ . Cr ^ _ , . ,aly prominent in religious and commun- inenl. hours, etc. She staled thai " s value as an advertising medium,
Wannamaker declared that we
'in-- more Christmas gift
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
fail to take into consideration ity work in Cheater and throughout for the present lhe Bureau would |
• "lived. Girls buyin;
G. L. Cobb, Cashier.
the State. He served wilh the confine itself largely to a study o f
hangers and shoe trees and white I the Italy of the "resurrection," tho American forces in France, and hail '•"lira and conditions of Hemployment!
...
..
. , ,
1
I
period
of
lime
covering
the
greater
'
\ou
are to be congratulated on
enamel. All-day suckers dressed
some thrilling experiences. Follow-! among women, in view of lhe futil- I his the first appearance of The
I
part
of
lhe
l'Jlh
century.
like ladies. Picture wire. Tissue
ing the Smyrna disaster, he served ity of wage investigations, except
paper. Crepe paper. Christmas I It was then, asserted the speaker, wilh the Near East Relief in Tur- for the educational value such in- Johnsonian. It is a fine advertising
presents wrapped in red crepe p. j that the spirit of nationality began key, and press dispatches tolil of formal ion has. Miss Voris stated medium.
per and tied with white ribbon i[ to move over all Europe. Italy, op- his heroic work at that time. His I hat she was not in South Carolina REACH-!!!R1E JEWELRY CO.
By Peter Ihrie.
would be pretty. Christmas tree 'pressed as she hud been through all experience gave him intimate ac- making a study, hut that the facts
ornaments in giddy splendor. Wash i " l c preceding centuries—the battle quaintance with the need, the tragic
South Carolina situation con- The Johnsonian is a very creditnigs. Long strings of rc.l beads. S'ound for the nations of Europe- appeal for help, and the agencies of cerning women in industry will be able student paper, and will rellerl
wi
l,cr citios
Miniature bottles of perfume in
"'
opposing each other relief. Out of that rich experience, available soon in a bulletin to be is- further credit upon the aouth's
strange shapes. Ribbon. Stockings | a n ( l standing alone in their pride he brings a compelling message to sued by lhe Bureau. The study has grealesl women's college.
—I always hang mine up. Do you? 8,1,1 Power, and with flic further
already been made, and the bulletin The Johnsonian should appeal to
his hearers.
Candy. Uolly boxes. Red bells. I Problems caused by the Bourbon Particularly graphic was the story
in the government printing local merehanls as an attractive adCandies. I love the hum and bus- «"»««-ol, was difficult to unite,
vertising medium.
he told Jt the Wednesday evening office.
lie of Christmas shopping. I always
"As representative of this strug- Y. W. C. A."prayer service. His pic- Speaking subsequently lo a group
HODDEY-POE MERC. CO.
slay too long in here. I forgot to g'e, U"'"-" great figures stand out lures spoke just as appealingly. Per- of sludents in Sociology, Miss Voris
, TO HOLD JOINT MEETING.
gel a powder pulT and that bias bind-j which will compare favorably with haps two-thirds of the student body presented the claims of social work I like the paper very much and
Literary Societies to Have Varied ig.
consider it by far the best advertisiany three in our history, not ex- heard Ilia appeal and saw his picopportunity
for
construcand Attractive Program Today.
The wind feels good againsl my [eluding Lincoln and I.ee(" continued
tive activity in that field. She stated ing medium the merchants have ever
A joint meeting of the three Lit- heck. I hope my li.lt doesn'l blow Dr. Wannamaker. "These jfre Guri- lures, lie stated that it is the pur- (hut the object of the social worker had at the college.
erary Societies will be held Satur- olT. What a funny looking man. He Ibnldi, Mnceini and Cavotjr. Nor were pose of the Relief organization to should be to work herself out of a
CLOUD DRY GOODS CO..
help
restore
the
soul
of
lhe
people
lay, December 13, at 6:30 p. m. in must be eight feet lall. A girl in a jlhey alone; many stood by their
J. C. Robinson.
job, to so correct the abnormal con.
(lie college auditorium. As this is fur coat driving a closed car. Won- sides. A passionate, romantic de- in the war-deso'ated regions of the dition thai she treats as to elimiNear East. The organization has a
I think thai The Johnsonian, the
.o be the last meeting of the Socieshe's thinking about. An vol ion to their country, oppressed varied program of relief, including nate herself as a faclor in the sit- student paper, is a very good meties before the holidays, an unusu- orange silk scarf. Town girls look
foreigners through all the cen
uation. This, however, she slated
ally delightful program has been so different out of uniform. Familiar jlurics—I hat is lhe keynote of the lhe care of many thousands of or- wou'd be a rather remote achieve- dium for the girls to express their
-dunned. Conforming to the spirit faces. Why do very (all girls al- Italy of the past and of lhe Italy of phans of those massacred by the ment, as much of the social ill of opinion and it should be a very good
Turks, medical attention in lhe 75
medium as an advertising agent.
Jfc-f excitement pervading the camtoday."
ys go wilh very short girls? Aphospitals that have been erected in lhe present day is duo to economic
LADIES SHOP.
|
the program will be popular ples glistening in a fruit stand.
"Modern Italy," said Dr. Wannamaladjustment, and these mnlad
Mr. Myerson.
1 liter than literary, for it is un- hey're red as Santa Clans' cheeks. maker, "must be understood on the the relief urea, education, rchabil- justnients arc corrected slowly, i
ilation
and
reconstruction
work
derstood that afler the stress of ex- Peppermint slick candy. College basis of what she has made of her
The
first
issues
of The Johnsonian
at all. The social worker, she slated,
aminations, every one is ready for teachers. Wonder why it always resources, limited as lliey are. At ninong the victims, and the rescue was impotent in the face of eco- look mighly good. As to its value
•nlcrlainment rather than instruc- seems surprising to sec them down- the beginning of the 19th century of thousands of Armenian girls from nomic condition*, such «s seasonal as an advertising medium, this will
•kisli harems. He told of lhe
tion.
town? More blue coat suits. Slill she looked for a place to develop horrors of lhe massacres visited employment, but the work of relief depend largely on lhe circulation.
Among the other numbers on the
Everybody laden wilh bun- raw materials, but all the desirable
If you can develop lhe circulation
must be done nevertheless.
program, a pleasant feature is in dles. Shall I go back the short way colonics had been taken by cither upon the Armenians by the Turks, Miss Voris during the week met such Dial it wiP be read by all of
of the outraging of womanhood, anil
|store for the student body in the or the pretty way?
England or France. Thwarted in all said that the destruction of Smyrna also with the Cabinet members of the friends ol Winthrop College in
form of a piano solo by Miss MarSARA MAY. of her attempts at colonization, Italy and what followed was lhe blackest the Y. W. C. A. and discussed with Rock Hill, as well es the student
garet Richards, who is a well-known
sought alliance wilh France and stain upon the pages of human his them some phases of the employ- body, it should prove very valuablo.
kmcmber of the Alumnae Association. CIIRISTMAS VESPER SERVICES. England, but Bismarck was clever
Yours sincerely.
lory. Ho recited the tragedies o' ment of women in industry. She
•Miss Richards graduated from WinS. R. SPENCER,
created a favorable impression on
enough lo offer flrst admission into
7 Ihrop with the Class of 1922. After Music Department Announces Pro- the triple alliance, which she ac- the twentieth century exodus of lhe groups she addressed, and lhe Vice-President The National Union
children from the jslrickcn areas
graduation she was welcomed back
gram for Sunday Service.
Bank.
cepted. there being no other outlet." inlo the outlying districts, into the students are grateful for lhe cirto the campus as a member of the A Christmas Vespers will be given,
Defending Italy's period of inde- cities of Greece, inlo Palestine, and cumstances llial brought her as a
As a student paper, we think The
faculty and she now returns inder lhe auspices of the Y. W. C. cision at the outbreak of the world
visitor lo the campus.
Johnsonian very fine. As an adto take part again in the program V, in lhe Auditorium Sunday after- war, Dr. Wannamaker proved that nlo the Relief camps. Nazareth and
Bolhlchcm, Mr. Klultz said, arc tovertising medium we think it fine
of that Literary Society of which noon, December 1G, at 5 o'clock. The she was given no warning whatever
day the habitation of thousands of -OIS PEAKMAN ELECTED
for
the local merehanls to reach
ne was once an active member.
HOCKEY TEAM CAPTAIN
following program is lo be pre- by Austria and was therefore under orphan children being cared tor by
tho Winthrop students.
\Another number on the program sented:
no obligations lo her. Neither did
\merican relief organization
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.
u'lll be a solo dance by Sarah Work- Organ: March of the Magi, Dubois he stand dickering, waiting to go
Lois Peorman has been cleclcd
and one of his pictures showed an Captawi of the Hockey Varsity Team
man, one of our "Town Girls." A —Miss Campbell.
in on the winning side. She was Armenian orphan boy learn
I like your paper very much. Have
Christmas story will be given by Carols: The First Norvell; Good
for '23. Miss Pea rmun has played
under no obligations either to France I trade of a carpenter in a shop
seen
the
first issue, and feel sure
Catherine Pelerman, of Summer- King Menchcsles, Traditional; Sleep.
on her class hockey learn during
or England. Her government did Nazareth just opposite lhe site of
that as it gels established it will be
C. The scene of the story, Holy Babe. Dykes—The Glee Club. not go in on the side of tho allies, the one in whirli lhe Son of Joseph her four years at Winthrop and for .• fine medium for the advertising
the past two years has been a mem1V1I for a Dollar." is laid in a small Solo: It Came Upon the Midnight It was the people, aroused by D'Anof local business.
once learned; to ply his father's
)>rth Carolina town and is pic- Clear, Spcakcs—Miss Snook.
•>f llic Hockey Varsity. She plays
nunzio, who forced Italy into the trade.
R. T. FEWEI.L, Manager,
Vcsque in its setting. The Ian-, Organ: Gesu Bambino, Yon—Miss struggle.
renter half-bark and is one of the;
Of the four million of Armenians
Peoples Trust Company.
W e is rich in the dialect of the Campbell.
Islanding
players
on
the
field.
\nd their part in it waa no mean in 1911. only one-third arc left, and
liro mammy.
I
think
The Johnsonian is a fine
Carols: We Three Kings of Orient one, as Dr. Wannamaker convincMargaret Knight, more familiar- Are, Hopkins; Silent Night, Stainer ingly proved. Italy had to hold over in one orphanage alone there arc
sixteen thousand of the children of
speaker said, and pledging lliing for lhe college lo have, and a
lknown as "Fuzzy," will give a —Glee Club.
i.10 miles of bailie front, hod to massacred parents. One picture themselves lo the support and care good means through which the lo/ding on a popular subject. Al- Organ: Hallelujah Chorus (Mes- drive the Austrian army from posical merchants may roach the stushowed a high mountain precipice
bugh "Fuzzy" is a member of the siah), Handel-Durham—Miss Camp- ions chosen as strongholds in 18GG, over which flvc thousand Armeni- of the chosen children. He expressed dent body. I have often wondered
the hope that Winthrop student
J-shman Class, she has already bell.
and had almost always superior ans were marchcu to I heir denlh might find some way of sharing (hi why the girls haven't published such
Jwn her lalent along the dramatic
numbers against her. With no as- under lhe goad of Turkish bayonets.
s it did last, in the work of a paper beforc now.
G. G. BYRD,
FRENCH CLUR TO HOLD
shc held the Austrian The picture bc'ow was a Held of mercy and relief.
Another treat is offered to the soEflrd's Department Store.
SOCIAL MEETING TODAY forces for months, dealt the one skulls, known, Mr. Kluttz said, as
Kluttz
closed his talk to the
Vty members in the form of a song
crushing blow against Austria and "The acre of skulls." Many of these students with the following prayer We think the paper a crcdil to the
'\Margaret White, of Columbia, S. A social meeting of the French was successful until October, 1917. aro the skulls of children.
[of one of the stricken women to student body, as it is very attractive
j Miss White has a talent that Club will be held in the Students' when she met wilh reverses.
One picture showed tho orphan lAincrica: "Wo women suffer much. and newsy. We believe the merids no comment. Her ronlrihii- Puilding Saturday, Dcccmber 15. The
With us much reason as anyone at their meager meal. They wen I for ourselves and our children are chants of Rock Hill wil] find it an
n to the program will do much to following informal program will be
saying that she had won the crowded close together at impro- worn out by lack of food anil hunlike it a well-rounded one, and it carried out: Christinas songs, by war," continued the speaker, "Italy viscd tables, and the speaker said ger. Tell the mothers, tell the chil- excellent advertising medium.
ROCK HILL DRUG CO..
Ihoped that a largo audience will Anne Reaves and Margaret White; went lo Versailles expecting to be
Ihat if all of the" orphans being dren, lell the sludents, thai we arc
J. L. Howe.
(end to enjoy these varied selcc- Christmas Story, by Elizabeth Ed-| treated as an equal with tho other cared for by the organization were tired of suffering and sick of hunns offered by the Literary So- wards; Poems, by other nu mbers oil allied nations. She was sorely dis- seatcd at the same table, it would jger; we, also, want to live. We want
Marie
Roof entertained for tho
llies.
the club. Afler the program, re- appointed, for, denied even her re- have lo be twenty-four miles long. I to work and we believe thai you will girls of her table Monday afternoon.
freshments will be served.
quest for the eastern portion of the Sixty dollars will keep one child jnot forget us. Tell your people that The following were present: Louise
flie Y. W. C. A. will hold its an- The officers of the French Club Adriatic, she got nol! ,: 'ig but the alive during a year; S!00 will pron our agony and struggle againsl Boulware, Ethel Meng. Frances
1 Christmas tree for the colored for this year are as follows: Presi- soil of her native land soaked with vide clothing and shelter as well. starvation, bless America, and that Johnson, Myrtle Hucks. Margaret
A-vanls at the Gymnasium or on dent, Josephine Langford; Vice- the blood of thousands of her sons. One hundred and twenty dollara will
send our prayers to God for you White, Frances Hillcr, Vivian Milfc campus Saturday afternoon, De- Preaidenl, Ruth McLeea; Secretary, . "Thai fact and the further fact provide, in addition to mere sua- and your children that He will never i ligan, Mary Ellen Caughman, MarInber 15. Dr. Thomaa will act as Margaret Chreilzberg; Treasurer, that thrcc-flfihs of her national tenance, an education. Many achools let your children suffer like our chil- |garet Thomas, Rosalie Shuford and
n'a Claua.
'Dorothy Clark.
(Continued on ft* thw)
and classes are adopting orphana, jdren are suffering."
I Helen Asbill.
^yintlirop Student Delegates Named
I With President Johnson As
Faculty Representative.
J I'lie Ninth International ConvenU n of the Student Volunteer Movent will be held at the Cadlc Tab
iacle, Indianapolis, Indiana, from
comber 28 to January 1. The purpose of the Convention ia to emphasize the solidarity of mankind
and the interdependence of all na'ions and races. It is to realize the
critical needs and possibilities of the
situation in the world today and to
consider the responsibility of the
Christian students of the United
P 'es and Canada in the light of
iluation. It is to consider
and His way of life as the
•f the world, and to present
reign missionary enterprise in
'lit of its achievements and
ilitics as a means of bringing
I power of Christ to bear on the
Id's needs.
he program is broad in its scope,
ye will be speakers from EuV Africa, Asia, Latin America
s h e l'ni
niled States. The ad
I s will
race relationinternationalism, social and
'ic.il problems, war. ctc., all in
r relation to Christian ideal
re will also be forums and amall;
scussion groups.
(ctirallv every college in the
led Slates will be represented,
prop's quota of eleven repreJ.fltives
Ttivcs will be com]
composed of the
I owing: Annico Farmer,
Fai
Willie
/erbe, Itutli Rankin, \nna Max
,1-11, Frances Lander, Isabel
:
Plowvn, Helen China, Nellie
N'e
Ellerbc.
illian Lewis, Daisy China and
jvancy Booth. Miss Marchant, who
\ a foreign student, is admitted in
jess of our quota. President D.
/Johnson will be our faculty representative and Miss Louise Fleming, our serrelary, will attend as an
ox-ofllcio delegate.
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College f r o m t h e first, so t h a t when we were weighed in t h e balances of t h e Southern Association w e were not found w a n t i n g !
Our new-old s t a t u s is a t r i b u t e to h i m and a. challenge to us.
ISSUED EVERY SATUUDAY
The Omcial OniQn of The Student Body of Wlnthrop Collcoe, The South
MERRY CHRISTMAS f
Carolina College for Women
With t h i s issue. The Johnsonian suspends publication until a f t e r
41.00 Per Year
Subscription Price.
t h e holidays. I n doing so, it wishes all m e m b e r s of t h e W i n t h r o p
Advor
family t h e fullest joy th&t t h e season can b r i n g . W t r s t m u re^lxm*the Po«t office of Rock Bill. South publication upon t h e convening of school a f t e r t h e New x ear. our
™
o*
cloia
next issue appearing on J a n u a r y 12. We have been most encouraged by t h e generous measure of support f r o m student body and
T1IE STAFF
faculty, by our generous reception a t t h e h a n d s of local business
JOSEPHINE WEINBERG
WM. GARNER BURGIN
Managing Ed lor men, and by t h e m a n y kind words passed in our direction. W e
KATHERINE PETERMAN
.Assistant Editor believe t h a t T h e Johnsonian h a s come to stay, and w e pledge our
MARIE ROOF
— —
— — Business Manager best effort toward m a k i n g t h e paper a t r u e medium of expression
VT.17AWF.TH WORKMAN
Assistant Business Manager of t h e news and opinion of t h e College community. W e wish you
all a full m e a s u r e of happiness a t t h e Christ-time.
REPORTERS
LOUISE CUNNINGHAM
MARY HAY STROHMAN
WINTHROP U. D. C.'s IIOI.D
KANNYE
COHEN
MARY HENRY
! VESPERS AT WINTHROP A
TIIEIR REGULAR MEETING
MARGARET DUCKETT
MARGARET BROWNE
SOUL-INSPIRING SERVICE
MARY TOWNSEND
LINDA IIUGGINS
| Several Sundays ago, ju-t at iwi- The regular meeting of the WinFANNIE PATRICK
SARA MAY
I light, a service was held in the throp Chapter of the United Daughters of the Confederacy was held
LUCY EVANS
Eslcnsion Division j chapel that will ^ m a i n always n Thursday, December 13. "Soulh:
0 aniz;i
Carolina" was chosen as the subANNIE P-BRUNSON
Athletic Assoc,at,on | J « p o f evening prayer and song. ject of the program. This subject
MARY JOYCE
Y. . . • without, the sky was all ruse and was introduced by Lois Bowman,
|gold, and there hung in the West the president, using as a topic the quoSATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1923.
levening star, Venus, the slar of Ves- tation from McDuffie, "Nor is Soulh
'pers. Within was a group of young Carolina to be taunted with the
|faces and young hearts that were charge of treason because she has
lifted to God in prayer. As the the intelligence to understand horj
strains of the organ rang oul, now rights and the spirit lo maintain
ECHOES.
softly, then loudly, there was no them." The following program was
Traveling at dusk II,e noisy cily si reel.
jollier sound to be heard, except the carried out: "Historic Houses o f j
I listened to the newsboy's strident cries
| occasional call of a bird as it, too, South Carolina," by Elizabeth McOf "Extra!" as with llying feel.
I sang ils evening hymn of praise. Millan; Patriotic Solo, by Rosa Dill;
They strove to gain this man or that—their prize.
| Vespers, as we have it at Win- Reading—Timrod's "Carolina," by
But one there was will, neither shout nor stride,
throp. is a soul inspiring service, and Margaret Morris; "South Carolina
And. having lioughl from liini, I slood near-by.
the good II,at we get oul of it makes Heroes," by Emma Ito-a Bryant;
Pondering (he cruel crutches al lib side.
| an everlasting impression on our Song—"Dixie"; Report of U. D. C.
Blaming the crowd's neglect, ami wondering why—
I minds. One could not fail to feel Convention held in Newberry. S. C..
j|he presence of a Higher Bi-ing in by Elizabeth Loll. The roll was
When suddenly I heard n gruff voice greet
I he atmosphere lhal wa* created on Itien called, each member answering
The cripple will,, "On lime tonight?"
that afternoon. There was no dis- with the name of her ancestor who
Then, as he banded out the sheet.
cord, no break of a human voice fought in Hie War between the
The youngslcr's answer—"You're all right.
except in song. Ever} thing was at ISlate*.
My oilier reg'lars are a lit tie late.
[peace. Such peaceful n l m coming]
a.ristmas Holidays.
j
They'll find I'm short one paper when I hoy come;
iafter tl»c hurry of a weeks work
You see, a stranger guy bought one in the wail,
land continuous activity could not
Great excitement prevailed m
I thot 'twould cheer him up—he looked so glum!"
Ibut be restful.
•"''"P"1 a fo™ " " , r , " n ^ a 6 ° , w * e n I
When the vesper hour was over, i President Johnson announced the
So, sheepishly I laughed and wenl .i,y way,
1 with faces a'ight wiih joy. and with Christmas holidays. He was in line
For I had found a city's
ll'-.l day.
ihappiness and praise in their hearts, spirits and his designation of a two
—Ruth Lamber'
• .ontcmporary Verse.
I the girls left the auditorium to face weeks' period of play mel a cordial
Iwilh new courage on the m.,rr<-\v land enthusiastic response. Hie holthe challenge of a new week's work, idays are lo begin December 20,
ADELAIDE 11ENDEHSON. when the girls will leave for their
We're an A-l College, t h e Faculty House is almost completed,
homes, and end January 2, when
work on t h e new dormitory has started, we go into chapel quietly,
Debe is back, we go home Thursday. W h a t more can we wish f o r ? Rosa Dill spent last week-end in they return to the college for the
real Falls, with her brother, T. T. resumplion of work the following
Dill.
day.
T H E CHRIST-TIME.
C h r i s t m a s is pre-eminently t h e Christ-time. It is a time of
1
t h i n k i n g and planning and living for others. It is interestedness
in o t h e r s which gives t h e season its significance. Much of sordid
commercialism—current evil of our age—has attached itself to
t h e celebration of Christmas. But t h e t h i n g t h a t lifts t h e season
above t h e capitalization of a noble impulse, is t h e noble impulse
itself. W h a t marvel t h a t t h e mercenary keepers of t h e stalls of
t r a d e h a v e catered to t h e impulse to give? W h a t m a t t e r s it t h a t
the high priests of business have sought profit in exp'oitir.g the
universal desire to do something f o r o t h e r s ? The f a c t r e m a i n s
t h a t t h e most beautiful f e a t u r e of t h e Christmas season is t h e
evidence it offers of the preference of o t h e r s over self.
I
" C h r i s t m a s would not be C h r i s t m a s , " writes one, "without, t h e
Jewelry, with its great variety of uses, provides a wide
t h o u g h t of you." And so, freed f r o m the limitations of t i m e and
space, in fancy, on C h r i s t m a s eve, we go a-journeying into t h e
rango of gift articles that appeal to the discriminating
homes and h e a r t s of our friends, distant and near, and. lingering
buyer.
a while, leave t h e r e our g i f t s of love and remembrance. 1 o r a
moment, w e a r e yonder, across t h e continent, with friends in a
We extend a cordial invitation to all to visit our store at
s.mny California h o m e ; now in t h e palace of a man whose lif<3
this time to insprct the wonderful display ot holiday gift
touched ours, and now in t h e cottage of a peasant whom we have
merchandise that we have provided.
helped. N e x t door, t h e r e is a crippled s h u t - i n : we think of him.
Or, it m a y be t h a t t h e h e a r t reverts to another Christmas and
It will be a great pleasure lo assist you In any way we
lingers in devoted memory over t h e little evidences of love and
can in making your selections.
tenderness of one now g o n e ! And if a little child h a s come to live
in one's h e a r t , how easy it is to go back in imagination to t h a t
first of Christmases to t h a t O t h e r Child! And what a legacy H e
l e f t ! And if our world seems mad in its quest a f t e r material riches, let us t h e more pause a t t h i s t i m e to find our t r u e riches in
t h e teachings and in t h e spirit of Him who was rich—though H e
h a d not w h e r e to lay his h e a d !

THE J O H N S O N I A N

MARGARET M0T2

^

t^^, Sod wrc'n^.rit Vv^.o.- the

The Appropriate Gift

Morris' Jewelry Store

W H A T OUR N E W STATUS M E A N S TO US.
When President Johnson announced upon his r e t u r n f r o m Richmond t h a t W i n t h r o p had been admitted into t h e Southern Association of Colleges as an A - l college, we felt pardonable pride in
t h e new recognition. I t was not t h a t we ourselves needed to be
informed by a n y accrediting agency t h a t o u r s was a n " A - l " col-1
lege: f r o m t h e first of our F r e s h m a n d a y s on t h e campus we have i
known t h a t . But it cannot b u t be g r a t i f y i n g to all of us—students,
faculty, and a l u m n a e — t h a t so important an organization a s t h e
Southern Association of Colleges with so high a s t a n d a r d of membership, should unanimously indorse our " A - l " opinion of our
" A - l " selves, in accepting us on a basis of equality with t h e leading colleges and universities of t h e South. We a r e g r a t e f u l for |
t h e recognition t h a t h a s come to us, and w e believe t h a t member- j
.ship in t h e Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools i
will provide an added incentive to W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s to excel in
scholarship and high qualities of leadership.
T h e recognition by t h e Southern Association will prove particularly helpful to g r a d u a t e s of Winthrop who go elsewhere to do
g r a d u a t e study. I t places t h e W i n t h r o p degree on a p a r i t y with
t h a t given by a n y College or University in t h e South, and, by
a g r e e m e n t of t h e Southern Association with t h e o t h e r regional
associations, on a p a r with t h e degrees given in a n y college or
university in America. Heretofore, t h e recognition our degrees
have received h a s been by individual a g r e e m e n t with t h e particular g r a d u a t e school, b u t now recognition of t h e merit of a Wint h r o p degree will be automatic and nation-wide. T h i s is t h e chief
a d v a n t a g e of membership in t h e Southern Association, aside f r o m
t h e usual high company, a m o n g which we a r e accustomed to mov«j,
which t h e membership confers.
Moreover, our new s t a t u s reflects f u r t h e r credit upon President
Johnson. I t shows him to be alert a s usual to provide tf-e best f o r
W i n t h r o p students, and eager to spare them every inconvenience
in t h e m a t t e r of acceptance of their degrees. A f t e r thirty-seven
y e a r s of living and planning f o r t h e young women of South Carolina, as President of t h e i r g r e a t S t a t e College, we a r e not surprised
a t t h i s f u r t h e r evidence of t h e interest and concern of President
Johnson in our welfare. I t only shows him to be t h e adaptable,
aggressive, forward-looking builder t h a t his record of achievem e n t through- thirty-seven years, bespeaks. W e a r e g r a t e f u l t o
h i m t h a t h i s wise planning and building made W i n t h r o p an " A - l "

THE

MEASURING

ROD

T

THE NATIONAL UNION BANK
AND
ACTIVITY WILL BE FOU>® IN
THE ANSWER TO THE '«'l'K«TIO.\

"IS

IT

RIGHT?"

ROCK HILL

HARDWARE
COMPANY
HARDWARE, CROCKERY AND
STOVES
FANCY CHINA AND CUT GLASS
Telephone

12

THE LADIES' SHOP )
<

A Shop for Ladies

Winthrop
Folks
We have made special preparations for you and urge you
to make "Phillips'" your down
town headquarters.

J. L. Philips Drug Company
Periwinkle Tea Room

The Age-Old Problem

7 What Shall I Give •
THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR IS

4*

Please let us help you to complete your
Christmas list. Our large stock of merchandise suitable for Christmas gifts
make it a pleasure to do all your Christmas shopping right in this one store.
We are always glad to see the teachers and students of Winthrop.

FRIEDH EIM'S
" R o c k Hill's F a m o u s Store"

Sunday Hours:
12:30 to 2:00-6:00 to 8:00

Many Families
Have moved to Rock Hill from various sections of Soulh
Carolina in recent years on account of our educational
advantages—especially the wonderful facilities offered by
Winthrop—the South's greatest educational institution.
Many of these new comers to Rock Hill have been filled
up in desirable homos through the Real Estate Department of this company.
Let us say to the young ladies al Winthrop whoso parents
may contemplate moving to Rock Hill that we cheerfully
offer them our services in providing homes for them—
even building homes if the homes we have on our list arc
not suitable lo their needs. Correspondence invited.

Peoples Trust Company
R T Fcwc
Phone 269
" ' Mana <> er
Owned and Controlled by the Stockholders of
The Peoples National Bank

We Wish
The College Folks
A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year

ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY

Merry Christmas m*
GILL

&

MOORE

Main Street

Off and On the Campus Mrs. E. W. Reel ami Mrs. Stanford
Ilolliday, from Spartanburg, spent
Klizabelli and Mary Dnnnom With- the past week-end in Rock Hill with
erspoon went home Thursday to Dorothy Reel.
lake part in the Wylie-Smith wedJeanne Gadsden, manager of t l u
ding.
Junior hockey squad, took the squad
Misses -Mary Lee Robertson. Mary on a hike to Fewell's pasture Saturday
afternoon. Miss Robertson.
Ona Denny, Drs. Elizabeth F. Johnson. and I. II. Perry, and Misses Lucy Mia* Perkins and Katherine MealEvans, Alida Herling, and Ruth Voris ing. of the Class of 1923, who is now
hiked to Fcwell's pasture Sunday teaching in Greer, chaperoned. A
delightful supper of wild duck, partafternoon.
ridges, country 'iam, cocoa, toast,
Ethel Ann and Betty McLure spent and marshmallows, was served
the week-end at their home in Ches- around the campflre.
ter, S. C.
Alma Davis spent the week-end
The Sophomore hockey squad en- with her uncle in Charlotte.
tertained (lie Senior hockey squad
a( a dinner parly at the Periwinkle Mary Alice McDowell entertained
fur the girls at her table at the
Tea Room.
Periwinkle one night last week. The
Evelyn Sheidcr spent the week- following were her guesls: Eliz end in York with her family.
belli Campbell, Elizabeth Carroll.
Sara McGee, Thelma Johnson, MinMary McLure spent the week-end nie Ferguson. Lueetta Moss, Lillian
in Chester with her family.
Montgomery, Alice luman. Leize
Mary Canlrcl! spent the week-end Scotl, Alliene Shannon. Marianna
Miller and Mary Penny. Miss Roth
at her home in Spartanburg.
chaperoned the party.
Elsie McDowell spent the weekend at India Hook.
DR. OLL\ WANNAM AKER
TALKS ON "NEW ITALY"
Margaret Speake spent the week-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
If you like good things to eat, you will like our store.
OUR STORE IS CONVENIENT WHEN GOING BACK TO THE
COLLEGE—DROP IN.

CAROLINA CASH GROCERY
TRADE STREET

Men's Gifts
From the Men's Store for Christinas
Neckties in Christmas Boxes
Kid Gloves
Wool Gloves
Silk Socks
Wool Socks
Linen Handkerchiefs, initialed and
plain
Initial Belt Buckles and Beltograms.
Don't Forget Dad, Brother and Sweetheart

Parker Clothing Company
"The Men's Store"

1893-1923
After thirty years' experience in the grocery business, we feel justified in saying to
the public that if it is sold by us it is sold
right.
We appreciate the business our patrons
have given us and trust to merit a continuance of your liberal support.
We sell to merchants only.

J. W. O'NEAL GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE

Exchanges.
The Johnsonian acknowledges and
appreciates the following exchanges:
The Wo-Co-Ala News, Woman's
College of Alabama; The Richmond
Co iegian. University of Richmond.
Richmond, Va.; The Guilfordian,
Guilford College, Guilford, N. C.;
The Palmetto Leaf, Cedar Springs
School. Cedar Springs. S. C.; Old
Gold and Black, Wake Forest College, Wake Forest. N. C.; The Joy
Maker, Parker School District,
Greenville, S. C.; The Blue and Gray,
Lincoln Memorial University, Harrogate, Tenn.; Grapurchat, Radford
Slate Normal for Women. East Radford, Va.; The Norma! College News.
Michigan Slate Normal College, Ypsilanli, Mich.; The Tar Heel, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
N. C.; The Gamecock, University of
South Carolina, Columbia, S. C.;The
Hornet, Furinan University, Greenville. S. C.; The Plainsman, Alabama
Po'ylochnie Institute, Auburn, Ala.
Virginia and Sarah Leslie spent
Thanksgiving with friends in Bowling Green, N. C.

"What is your occupation?"
"I used to be an organist."
(Concluded from page one)
"And why did you give it up?"
wealth
was
sacriflced
in
llie
war
"Your
teeth
arc
just
like
star*,"
Lillian Yarliormigh spent the
"The monkey died."
—Dodo.
gave
llie
rue
to
the
radicals
and
llie
said lie.
week-end with her sister in Rock
communists to scolT at llie returning "In all I heir gleaming mystery."
Hill.
"The parrot has a rare vocabusoldiers. The socialists, who during Not knowing he was nearly right, lary. Was he trained on a ship?"
Lurile Cogswell spent the week- the war had been sane, many of For, like llie slars. they rome out
"No; the girls hrousiht him from
end willi friends in Spartanburg. them lighting for their country,
at night.
—Lemon Punch. college."—Jaek-o-I.antern.
suddenly were transformed into exEdna Cobb spent the week-end in tremists. Following upon the heels
Chester with her sister.
of the hitlernws ami disillusion.Nannie Wilson visited her aunt in ment of llie pusl-war days. CanaSTANDARD DRUG COMPANY
dians and rebellion. All over the
lown for the week-end.
country there broke out civil rumFrances McArlhur spent the week- bats, which llie government cmild
Enjoys a large Winthrop patronage, but
end in lown with her mother.
not or would not put down, even
there is still room for you. We carry a full
army officers joining these groups,
Rachel Stevenson, Estelle Hanks,
line of everything that is found in up-to-date
leading on llie seizure of Rome.
Mary Henry, Ellen Evans, Ernestine
drug stores.
"Mussolini, who hefor- !''e war
Kvans, Isabel MeKinncll, and flrace
had
been
an
extreme
Miciii"-',
mirk
WolTord spent I he week-end in
to see the danger of re• • .•ainr
We arc agents for Whitman Sampler and
Chester.
to the rescue witu his .... iinized |
Nunnally's.
Aubrey ISrown visited her aunt at troops of Facisti. After a severe'
India Hook (his past week-end. struggle he has succeeded in re
storing order everywhere. The peo
He-mfort Kelly spent DIG week-end pie are at work again." declares Dr.
in Charlotte.
Wannamakcr, "anil there is possiEdna Woody spent the week-end bility for prosperity. Mussolini is
n absolute control, with an able
in town with her mother.
cabinet of picked men, ethical ional
Lola Fleming spent the week-end leaders and the country's wisest
at Filbert with her room-mate, Eula politicians."
Riggers.
the outcome. Dr. WannaMartha Lumpkin, Mary Julia makcr prophecies that Mussolini is
iShanklin, aa.l Harriet Trowbridge likely lo swerve to the liberal side,
to
which
he has belonged in reality
Jspenl the week-end in town with
all his life. In his opinion, MussoMr. and Mrs. II. C. Lumpkin.
lini no doubt will be held in check
Helen Chancy spent the week-epd by I lie more conservative men, the
at her home in Edgmoor.
ink and file of his parly being made
up of extreme radicals and labor
Leonora Arthur spent the week- leaders. II is his belief thai the libend at her home in Union.
al element will dominate.
Lottie Gibson spent the week-end "I have great hope for Italy," deat her home in Great Falls.
clared Dr. Wannamaker in conclusion. "She has slarted upon an er:
Thelma Hubbard spent the week- of peace. Granted another year of
end with friends in Winnsboro.
minority, Mussolini, who is inlerKlizabelli Kcistlcr spent llie week- (sled in the conditions of the la'jnrng classes, in education and in agend at her home in Great Falls.
riculture, will rule wisely, unless
I ICIoise Steedman. Lowlos Stephen- power goes lo his head anil lie fails
son, Susie Thomas. Inez Wallace, lo realize that one man can rule
land Lou Ella Youngblood spent the only for a short time. In that ens-:
Uveck-cnd at home.
there will be violent reaction and
revolution, hut there is not much
Louis Jackson has had to go home danger of that.
on account of illness.
'Hie United States must get back
Miss Sarah Foster, of the Class into intimate relations with Europe
of 1922. who i s now leaching in Burthat we may exercise our mod.linglon, N. C., spent the week-end at
ating influence upon llie clashing
iWinlhrop.
influences of that war-torn country
DEPARTMENT STORES
America has a peculiar rcsponsihilClaude Seabrook. of the Class of ily at the present lime." the speak'22. who is now teaching in the er told his audience in closing. "We
Charlotte schools, was the weekare all guilty," he added, "of genend guest of Theodora Taylor and eralizing'on false premises about othEva HarL
ers. We are loo prone lo look al
Susie Osteen spent Sunday with the world through our eyes and to
her mother, Mrs. N. G. Osteen, and Iry to force everyone to see things
her sister, Miss May Willis Osteon, as wo do. We, more than any olliers, should set (he example of forcof Sumter, S. C.
ing ourselves lo see (lie world as
The Freshman hockey squad en- others see it. The world at present
tertained (he Junior hockey squad looks very dark and lerriflc lo llie
at a dinner parly in (he college nations of Europe. Arc we doing all
cafeteria. The (able was decorated j»-e can lo help them out?'
to represent a miniature hockey!
—
field and llie colors on the goal posls
were Ihose of the two sisler classes
—garnet and black and garnet and
grey. Souvenirs of (he occasion
were hockey slicks made of pepperPerhaps t h e most surprising
mini candy.
t h i n g about C h r i s t m a s giving in
H
C Q &
*
recent y e a r s is t h e pronounced
Miss Margaret While spent llie
week-end al her home in Chester,
and unmistakable t r e n d toward
S. C.
IT'S T H E
g i f t s of a really practical and
WILLIAMS SKILL
lasting n a t u r e . Among g i f t s of
•t Smith spent (lie week-end in
Gastunia, N. C., with her friend, Misf
this character, f u r n i t u r e t a k e s
That tells the story; not only
Ruth Wingo.
first rank. F u r n i t u r e is t h e login scientific cyo examination
ical g i f t for this g r e a t home fesAnnie Wilson spent the week-end
and lenses furnished, but also
in Charlotte. N. C„ with her sister.
in the "know how" of adjusttival, and if you make this a
Miss Margaret Wilson.
ing glasses to such nicely that
" f u r n i t u r e C h r i s t m a s " it will
the greatest result is given to
indeed be a happy one, your
The following girls were weekthe wearer.
end guests al their homes in York:
g i f t s ever remaining a constant
Consult
Us
About
Your
Eyes
Elizabolh Carroll, Alice Inman.
source of pride and c o m f o r t as
Minnie Florence Ferguson, Alliene
well a s a testimonial to y o u r
WILLIAMS
Shannon. Thelma Johnson, Sara'Mcwise f o r e t h o u g h t .
Ghee, Lucelta Moss, and Lillian
OPTICAL CO.
Clare Montgomery.
Optometrists—Opticians
end willi her sister in Charlotte.

Fruit cakes, fancy cakes und crackers, candies, nuts, fruits,
sliced cooked meats, canned meats, pickles, olives, celery.

THE UNSHORN PREDOMINATE.
Above the buzz and hum of the
daily dining room chatter came the
exclamation, "I bet there are more
girls here with bobbed hair than
with long hair." This challenge
flung at large was loo tempting not
lo be taken up. and a census was
decided upon.
Armed with pencil and paper, enumerators started out to battle with
the "long and short of it." Up and
down the rows of tables the selfappointed tellers went counting
heads, followed by the curious
stares of the objects of their couut.
"Six bobs, four long, "Nine long, one
bob"—llie figures of both camps
mounting with each table. Al the
end of I he rows, the tellers gathered lo compare notes. Six hundrrd
and one short—six hundred and
thirly-onc longl
Nothing daunted, the bobbedhaired beauties smiled willi satisfaction at llie results of the official
count, confident I hat they may soon
claim a majority. Their confidence
was justified by the addition of thirteen recruits before the nexl morning at breakfast, thus reducing llie
majority of the unshorn to a meager
eighteen.

All
Winthrop
Girls

Will be allowed 10 per cent,
discount from regular prices
on goods bought from us.

EFIRD'S

Give

Furniture

Candies for Christmas

for

Christmas

F i n e home-made candies in cream caramels, nuggets,
chocolate

covered

peanuts,

chocolate

marshmallows,

stuffed dates in half pound boxes, 35 c e n t s ; pound boxes,
65 c'ents; pecan roll, 75 cents.

F a n c y C h r i s t m a s boxes

of Booth and Morse chocolates.
L E T U S S E R V E YOU

Rock Hill Fruit and Candy Company
Winthrop Candy Company

Dr. Donnis Martin and Miss Herling spent the day in Charlotte,. N.
C.. on Wednesday.

Izard Building. Hump ton St.
Ground Floor

W. G. REID

& SON

Christmas Gifts for All

This store abounds in practical gifts for every member
of the family.

Choosing a Gift
Is a simple matter when you have such a large selection
to choose from. Bring in your list and we venture that
you will mark many names with gifts thai will please.

Cloud Dry Goods Co,
Beach-Ihrie's
ESTABLISHED 1887

The Christmas Gift Shop

DIAMONDS WATCHES

SILVERWARE
HAND PAINTED CHINA
We have many useful and ornamental
gifts for your selection.
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY
OLD RELIABLE JEWELERS

BUY

NOW!

Our stock of holiday goods is now
complete and the early buyer gets the
cream. Do not wait.
Handkerchiefs, silk hosiery, box novelties and many other attractive and useful gifts.

Special Sale Ladies Hats
You will want something to wear during the holidays. Some wonderful bargains in our millinery department.

WELCOMES THE JOHNSONIAN PRESIDENT W. F. QUILLIAN OF
WESLEYAN VISITS WINTHROP |
Press of South Carolina Gives New
President Wm. F. Quillian of WesPublication Words of Praise.
leyan College, Mason, Georgia, the
The Johnsonian has received cred- oldest woman's college in America,
itable mention in a number of South was a visitor on the campus a few
Carolina papers, including the Rock days £go. He came In quest of ideas
Hill Record, the Columbia State, and and suggestions to help him in his
the Spartanburg Herald. We give building program at Wesleyan.
below excerpts from the mention we They are rebuilding at Wesleyan.
received in a recent Issue of the and, desiring lo prollt by the expelatter:
rience of other institutions, PresiThe Johnsonian" is the name of dent Quillian has visited the larger
the latest paper to be issued in South women's colleges of the entire East
Carolina—a four-page, six-column and South. He naturally included
weekly reflecting the lire ami acliv- Winthrop in his itinerary, and en
ties of Winthrop College. In ap- route from Richmond, where he atpearance the new paper is as at- tended the sessions of the Southern
tractive as one of Wintlirop's stu- Association of Colleges, to Macon, ho
dents. The reading mailer is ex- stopped over in Rock Hill for a day.
cellent and varied, and there is a He was shown over the College by
full run of advertisements.
Dr. O. T. Pugh, who states that
The Johnsonian" is named in President Quillian was much imhonor of Dr. David Bancroft John- pressed by the physical equipment
son, founder and president of Win- at Winthrop, and that he was dethrop, who holds the longest record lighted with what he found here.
of continuous service of any college
or university executive in America. WILL PRESENT "HAMILTON"
In speaking of its name, the ediAFTER CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
torial page contains the following
expression: "And in launching our Members of the International Re
frail bark upon the sea of college lations Club, assisted by members
journalism, what greater incentive of the Dramatic Club, are now busy
could we have to persevere and preparing for a play to be preachieve than that furnished by the sented soon after the Christmas holidays. The play chosen for prename we bear?"
The editors set forth that it is sentation is "Hamilton," written by
their aim to "record accurately and George Arlis. Such prominent charfairly the news of the entire college acters as Thomas Jefferson, James
community. All of the activities and Monroe, Alexander Hamilton, and
organizations of the college will be Belsy Hamilton are a few of the
represented in our columns. Our interesting ones characterised in the
community has grown so large anil play. All members of the cast arc
our activities so varied that only now busy studying their parts tothrough such a medium can even gether after having passed successcampus-dwellers keep informed of fully the period of individual trainwhat is going on, and to those who ing.
do not reside on the campus, but The play promises to be of conwho arc interested in us. The John- idcruble historical interest as well
sonian will prove indispensable as is a source of entertainment. A
number of South Carolina's histora source of information."
ical relics have already been obThe Furman University Hornet tained for use in the play, and the
has the following editorial com- cast is hoping to secure others. The
ment on the appearance of The costumes to be used have been pracJohnsonian:
tically finished, and are to be true
reproductions of those worn during
New Weekly Appears.
It is of interest to the college the period treated. The date of the
students of the State lo learn that play will be announced later.
Winthrop students are publishing a
weekly newspaper. The name of the MUSIC DEPARTMENT HOLDS
ITS WEEKLY PIANO RECITAL
paper is The Johnsonian. The Hornet editor has often wondered why
so large and enterprising body of
studenls have not long before gotten out a newspaper. From the appearance of the flrst issue of The
Johnsonian, which has lately been
placed in our hands, we are convinced that the publication of the
paper is in the hands of a competent
staff.

The weekly Practice Recital of the
Music Department was held in Winthrop Society Hall from four lo Ave
Wednesday, December 12, after the
custom of the Department. The
program was unusually good. Those
having part in it were: Mary Walker, Sarah Jordan, Lucile Hewlett,
A. B. Hudson, Josephine Cooper, Nell
Kirkland. Margaret White, Nell
Morris, Emily Lang, Barbara RichMISS ELIZABETH HEATH
ardson, Amabel Austin, Vivian MilMcLL'RE TO BE MARRIED ligcn, Hazclle Feraner, Helen Swiggert, Eslellc Williams, Frances Hil\ n engagement that will be of in- ler, Bessie Brown, and Ruth Rankin.
terest to Winthrop on account of
the popularity of the young couple Thc 0. A. O. Club gave a partyis that of Miss Elizabeth Heath Mc- Saturday night in honor of one of
Lure and George Cuthbert Galphin, their members, Marion Boyd, who
which will be solemnized on Dccem- .has returned lo Winthrop after atbcr 21, at the home of the bride's tending the University of Tennessee
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McLurc during flrst term. Ice cream and
on Pinckney street, Chester.
cake were served as refreshments.
This interesting engagement was The members present wero: Erlcnc
made public on Saturday afternoon Johnston, Melba Johnston, Curtiss
when Miss Betty Uemphill. a cousin Luther, Elizabeth
Witherspoon.
of the bride-elect, made the an- Mary Donnom Witherspoon, Helen
nouncement at a lovely bridge party, Briscoe, Jess McFadden, Lucile Colwhich was given for Miss McLure. lins, Marion Boyd, Marianne SugMiss McLure is a graduate of Win- dno, Fannie Patrick, Robert Am
throp College, In the class of 1923, Strain, Marie Marshall, and Mallie
and is a lovely and attractive mem- Cade.
ber of the younger set of Chester.
Mr. Galphin M a graduate of FurThe Girl Scouts arc planning i
man University, and a member of hike to the river on Saturday, Dc
the faculty of the Chester High comber 15. They will bo chaperoned by Miss Robertson and Miss
School.
Miss McLurc was prcsidert of her Perkins.
class while in college, and a leader
in all school activities. During the The T. 0. K. Club gave a dinner
present year she has been teaching parly Saturday evening in the parlors of Bancroft Hall. The parlors
in Darlington.
were attractively decorated with
ISS FOOTE ADDRESSES
ferns and pink and green crcpc paHOME ECONOMICS CLUB per. Half of the club members, attired as young men, escorted the
The Home Economics Club held other half, who went as young ladies
its first informal meeting on Fri- in evening dresses. The T. O. K.
day afternoon, December 7. Miss Club is a new club at Winthrop. It
Footc, head of the Home Economics has recently been formed and its
Department, made a talk on "En- charter members are - Sara Ready,
tertaining Inexpensively in the Elizabeth Watson, Marie Roof, MarHome." She offered many helpful garet White, Birdie Mae Elheredgc,
suggestions along this line; and pro- Gertrude Thurmondc, Gladys Tolposed that hereafter (he club be of bert, Gabel Byrd, and Louise Thoma more social and informal nature. as (president).
In the course of the afternoon several contests and games were enjoy- Sis.—"Brother, will you get my
ed, after which refreshments were watch, it's upstairs?"
served. The club is sponsored by Bro.—"Aw, wait a while and it'll
the Home Economics Department run down."
and has for its president Phoebe Sis.—"Oh. no it won't my dear;
Richards of Liberty Hill, S. C.
ours is a winding stairs."

We have the most complete line of fruits,
candies and fancy groceries to be found in
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your
purchases to the college, too.

MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY

BIGHAM CASH GROCERY
112 South Trade Street

RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE
Johnston Candies
Holiday Gifts

WHO
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Who runs your downtown errands for you?
We have all kinds of departments in this progressive
bank, as many as any up-lo-dale financial institution in
the South.
W e have one department though that we really enjoy
as much, if not more than any other—that is our "Errand
Department." Ring 209 or 270 and see how quickly and
how cheerfully we will respond.
We especially invite our Winthrop friends to avai. themselves of our willingness to be of service to them by attending to their downtown affairs whether they be business or personal, when Ihcy find it inconvenient to look
after them in person.

The Peoples
National
Bank
"The Service Bank with Uinl 'At Home' Feclinu"

Don't Delay Your
Christmas Buying
Come, t h e first opportunity you have and m a k e your
selections f r o m our well-selected stocks. We have " g i f t s
f o r every m e m b e r of t h e f a m i l y .
Fancy Stationery
(In gift boxe«)
Tourist Cases
urockcry
Toys of All Kinds

Kodak Albums
Memory Books
Evcrsharp Pencils

Fountain Pens
Desk Sets
Quill Pens
Gift Books

Novelties of All Kinds
R E A S O N A B L E P R I C E S P R E V A I L THROUGHOUT
OUR STORE
C O M P L E T E L I N E O F CHRISTMAS CARDS

YOUNG & HULL
STATIONERS

Dressy

Shoes

W'e expect an advance shipment next
week from the Selby Shoe Co., of the
spring styles of pumps, in black satin,
kid and patent leather; also the suedes
in grey and log cabin.
We will have the Phoenix silk hose to
match.

Roddey-Poe Mercantile
Company
T h e S t o i c llmt A p p r e c i a t e s Y o u r T r a d e

